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INTRODUCTION 

This Panel is created under the authority of the Michigan Employment Relations 

Commnission ("MERC"), pursuant to the authority of Act 312 of the Public Acts of 1969, 

as amended; MCLA 423.231 et seq.. That agency maintains a panel for the resolution of 

contractual impasses in the collective bargaining process between n~unicipalities and 

police or fire personnel. 

Act 312 proceedings in this matter were initiated by petition filed by the Michigan 

Association of Police after several bargaining and mediation sessions failed to result it1 

settlement of a new Collectivc Bargaining Agreement. The previous CBA expired on 

December 3 1,2007. 

The parties are the Township of Waterford ("Township" or "Employer") and the 

Michigan Association of Police, Waterford To~vnship Dispatchexs Association ("MAP" 

or "Union"). 

Waterford Township has five bargaining ilnits, four of whicl~ are public safety 

units. The Police Comnland unit's current contract expires on December 31, 2011; the 

Firefighter's union recently, throi~gl~ a Memorandum of Understanding, extended its 

contract that would have expired December 31,2009, tlirougt~ the year 201 1. The Police 

Patrol unit's contract expked December 31, 2007, ant1 a petition for 312 Arbitration has 

been filed by that Union. The non-public safety unit, made up of the general employees 

of the Township, are represented by Teamster Local 214 and recently conchtded 

negotiatio~ms on a contract that will expire on December 31, 2011. The primary issue 

raised by the Township with all of the bargaining units has been the Township's ability to 

pay; an issue that, according to the Township, has becotne critical with the significant 



reductions, both actual and forecastetl, in State Aid, along with substantial reductions in 

the taxable value of the Tow~~ship's property, the basic primary source of the Township's 

revenue. Sitice the negotiation and arbitration proceedings with other units, there has 

been a more significatlt reduction ill the Township's revetiues, both current and 

anticipated future revenlles. However, thro~ighout the bargaining history of the Township 

with its various union units, the Township has had a basic policy of attempting to 

maintain parity among its employees - particularly with the public safety unions. 

A pre-arbitration hearing was held on June 16, 2009, at the offices of the 

Township. Present were the Chair, the Employer ant1 Employee Delegates, the 

Township's Director of Human Resources and. the bargaining team for the Union. At 

that hearing the parties entered into several stipulations. The parties agreed to a waiver 

of all statutory time limits in regard to t l~e proceedings. 

At the time of the petition filing in this case there were only three issues 

outstanding that separated the parties: (1) Wages, 01) The Union's request for a peltsion 

improvernetb and (111) The Township's request to "cap" the annual use of co~npensato~y 

time. The parties stipulated that all thee issues were "economic" for purposes of these Act 

312 proceedings. The parties further stipulated that tlie contract \vould be for a four-year 

period, with wages retroactive to Januaty 1, 2008, and expiring on December 31,2011. A 

fuitller stipulation was that all previously ~eached tentative agreements d&g tiegotiations 

would be incolporated into this  ward.' The Tentative Agreements are attached. 

The Panel unai~i~not~sly agreed that each year of the wage proposal would be 

I This hlcluded tl~ree issues that the parties agreed were Tentative Agreenlel~ts but there was some 
uncertainty if the parties had actually "sigued off" on these issues: i) the Drop plan as provided for ~II  tile 
Police Conulland and Firefighters contracts; 2) Ren~oval from the contract of extraneous health insurance 
options no longer offered, i.e. PPO, IvlET, Traditional Blue CrosdBlue Shield and BCBS CB 2; and (3) 
Change tin~e offrequests requirisg overtiine in Article 22.2D from 48 to 72 hours. 



treated as a separate issue. 

Following suggestion by the chair, it was stipulated by the paities that the 

following 11 communities were to be considered "coniparable" for consideration by the 

Panel in this proceeding: 

Bloo~nfield Township Callton Township 
Clinton Township Oakland Cou~ity 
City of Pontiac City of Royal Oak 
City of St. Clair Shores Shelby Tovvnship 
West Bloomfield Township City of Westland 
White Lake Township 

The parties stated their respective positiotls as preliniinary "last best offers" as 

follows: 

UNION: 2% for eacl~ of the four years, retroactive to Janua~y I, 

EMPLOYER: 

2008 -2% retroactive to Jatluary 1,2008 
2009 -Wage freeze. 
2010 -Wage freeze. 
201 1 -Wage freeze 

UNION: Include up to 300 hours of overtime iu calculation 
of Final Average Compensation. 

EMPLOYER: Status Quo 

IIT -COMPENSATORY TIME USAGE: 

UNION: Status Quo. 

EMPLOYER: Cap of 80 houts annual use. 



The Arbitration Panel conducted all informal discussion regarding the 

issues and the respective positions of the parties. Of particular note were the settlements 

with other Township unionsZ and the subsequent significant reduction in State Aid and 

Property Taxable Value that had a substantial impact in reducing the Township's ability 

to provide pay increases without reducing staff and services to the public. Although 

understanding the Township's concerns, the Union's perspective was that the Panel 

should colisider the effect of the external compwables and the realistic expectations of its 

members. Under the guidance of the Impartial Chairman, the patties were instructed to 

reconsider their last best offers in hopes that full scale hedngs would not be necessary 

for the Panel to arrive at a determination. The parties agreed to do so, hoping to avoid the 

significant expenditure of public and union funds and the resulting delay, all of which 

\vould be minimized if the parties co~ild provide the Arbitration Panel with proposals that 

would be implemented by the Panel without the necessity of the presentation of exhibits 

and the testimony of witnesses. Furthermore, the padies agreed that the facts surrotinding 

the open issues were not really in dispute and, as suggested by the Impartial Chairman, 

the Panel ~voultl learn little through exhibits and testimony that wasn't already obviou~.~  

In accortlance with the stated purpose of an Act 312 proceeding and the fact that 

the statute is to be expressly liberally construed to achieve its legislative purpose, the 

Chair encouraged the parties, once they had reconsitlerect their respective positions, to 

informally present such evidence that would be anticipatetl by way of "offers of proof" in 

*The contract sefilernenls with all Unions were available to the Panel. 

With that UI ulbid, the parties stipulated that the Statutory requiwnient t l~at  allproceedi~igs be wcorded be 
waived because it was anticipated that iftlie pallies were able to modify tiieirpositio~~s to the satisfaction of 
the Pallel, IIO foneal proceedings vvould be co~iducted at the pre-arbitratiot~ hearing asd no court reporter 
had bee11 requested to be present. 



lieu of formal testimony and exhibits. 

In encouraging the parties to reconsidel; the Chair emphasized that, although 

uncierstandable considering the economic constraints, the Tomship's wage freeze 

proposals were inconsistent with at least some of the Statutory criteria that must be 

considered by the Panel, to wit: co~nparison of the wages with other employees in 

comparable cornninnities performing similar services, as well as internal con~parables. 

The Chair filrther noted, and the parties agreed, that neither side had any knowledge of 

wage fieezes in f i ~ h ~ r e  years for Dispatchers in any of the comparable communities. 

The parties, at the itistruction ofthe Chair, caucused separately and then retulned 

to present their revised positions, if any. 

REVISED LAST BEST OFIWRS 

I - WAGES: 

UNION: 2% for each of the four years, retroactive to Janttary 1, 

EMPLOYER: 

2008 - 2% retroactive to January I, 2008 
2009 - 30 cents per hour. 
2010 - 30 cents per hour. 
201 1 -Wage freeze, but with a re-opener clause." 

UNION: Include up to 300 houn of overtinle in calcdation 
ofFinal Average Compensation. 

EMPLOYER: Status Qtro 

4 The specific language of the re-opener clause was presenled by the Employer, 

6 



H I  -COMPENSATORY TIME USAGE: 

UNION: Status Quo. 

EMPLOYER: Cap of 120 hours annual use. 

THE IIIIPARTIAL CHhZRMAN'S OBSERVATIONS 
AND RECO1LIMENDATIONS 

Based upon tlie discussions of the parties and the representations of what the 

testimony and exhibits would show if formal hearings were to be conducted, the Chair 

indicated that he had sufficient inforniation from ~vliich he coultl make a recommendation 

to the Employer and Employer delegates as to what his final recominendations would be. 

The Chair observed that the Employer's revised Last Best Offer on wages was 

consistent with the more recent settlements with other Township employee Unions and, 

although niight place a financial burden on the Township was not outside the ability of 

the Township's ability to pay without the need for lay-offs in the Dispatch operation. 

The Chair indicated that his recomtnendation on the Wage issue to the Panel would favor 

the Towuship's revised position. 

On the issue of the Union's request to include 300 hours of overti~ne in Final 

Average Cotnpensation in calculating Pension benefits, The Chair was pxesented with an 

actuadal report that sho\ved that tlie initial annual cost would be in excess of $40,000. 

The Chair obse~ved that this cost was excessive and he would recommend that the Panel 

reject the Union's position. 

The Chair also considered the Township's position on restricting annual use of 

Compensatory time and observed that while tlie Township's original position of an 80- 

hour limitation was understandable from an economic perspective, he believed that a 



limitation of 120 hours of compensatory time use was more reasonable and would not 

create an undue burden on the Township's financial circumstances or create excessive 

overtime resulting from the need to back-fill positions when the employees took time off. 

He indicated that, based on the information presented by both parties, that he would 

recommend to the Panel that the Township's revised proposal on the annual limitation of 

compensatory time use to 120 hotlrs be adopted. 

THE DELEGATES' RESPONSE 

Taking into consitleraiion the observations and recommendations of the Chair, 

and agreeing that neither party cotlld present any evidence that was likely to cause the 

Chair to modify his reconunendations on the issues, although not iu full agreement, the 

delegates did agree that further hearings at which testimony could be presented would be 

a waste of resources. Accordingly, the Panel was prepared to allow this matter to 

proceed without any furthcr hearings or the presentation of fi~rther evidence. 

FINAL AWARD 

The Panel makes the following final Award on the issues before it: 

I - WAGES: 

2008 - 2% retroactive to January 1,2008 
2009 - 30 Cents per llour.. 
2010 -30 cents per hour.. 
201 1 -Wage freeze, but wit11 a re-opener c l a ~ s e . ~  

The wage re-opener language wiil read as follows: The wages for the 201 1 calendar 
year shall be subject to being reopened for negotiation at the request of the Union. if 
the Union desires to exercise its right to reopen to negotiate 201 1 wages, the Union shall 
notily the Direclor of Fiscal and Human Resources in writing no laier than September 1, 
2010, that it intends to exercise its right lo reopen negotiations for 201 1 wages. Failure to 
.timely do so wiil result in a continuation of the then current wages, with no increase. If 
the Union exercises its right to re-open the  issue of 201 1 wages, the issue shall be subject 
to A c t  312 Interest Arbitration. 



11 -PENSION$tatus Quo 

111 -COMPENSATORY TIME USAGE: 

Cap of 120 hours annual use. A 
. 

~ a r r w n l a n ,  Chairman 
. 

I concur in the Award on all issues: 

I concnr in the Wage award for 2008. I respectfully dissent on the Wage 
Award for all other years and further 
Pension issue and the Compensatory 

p p l o y e e  Delegate. 
f I 

Dated: 9,/?7 
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Tentative Agreements reached 1-16-08 

I.. Change Article 20.3 to the following: .. 
\ r 

20,3: minutes in break time lhrougho~>t 
than tlaec times in a wosk day. 

shall be allowed andditional IS miliuutes 
of break time. 

YNs np,reelneat was roacl~ed wlth tho inanagenlont tigl~lo, erlablir~ed In 
of brcak sc l~ed\~lo .  'fhc 

lo nltow dispatchsrs 
the fieedon~ to?ski brcaks as i ~ o c & s ~ ~ w i ~ ~ o u t r e ~ u ~ i n $  a si9e$isorfo sanction the break 

2. Retiree hcaltll Cliauge language iuht ie le  29.2 to include the followlag: 

A 
' )j14 All eligible employees retiring after January 1. 2008, shall have bass retiree health 

benefits dehed  as Community Blue 1 PPO with a $10/$20 Rx and $20 offico visit, At 
social secu~fty Medicare eligibility the base coverage sllall be' BCBS M-65 2.1.1 or 
equivaleirt supplenlental plan with a $S/$10 Rx Plan, 

3. Add the following to the Loss of Seniority (7.4) 

G. Vthe,empfoyee is unable lo return to duty atter 24 months &on1 tho first date 
of illness or inju~y. 

4. Change the time limits for presenting and responding to the grievance in article 
discharge and discipline, ficm five (5) working days to seven (7) calendar 

- . 
S. Add to maintenance of Standards h i c l e :  

In negotiating and executing this Agreement, it is the intenlion of the parties 
to bargain in respect to all wages, working conditions aid all other mandatory 
subjects of collective bargaining behveen the Township and the employees 
covered by this Agreemenl. 



5 .  ? .  
Tentative Agreements reached 5-28-08 

-- .-.--.---..---- -.- __ ._~.___.___~._I._._.___, ___.__._,__ -__, -..-.- 
1, Retkee health Change language in Article 29.2 to include the following: 

All eligible e~uployces retiring after January 1, 2008, shall have base retiree health 
benefits defined as Comlnuuity Blue 1 PPO with a $101$20 Rx aud $20 office visit. At 
social sectuity Medicllre eligibility the base cdverage shall be BCBS M-65 2+1 or 
equivalent supplemental plan with a $51$10 Rx Plan. 

3. Add the followh~g to the Loss of Seniority (7.4) 

G. I f  the employee is uuable to rehun to duty aftex 24 months &em the fist date 
of illuess or injury. 

4. Change tho titnc li~ltits for prcsentiug 2nd rospol!diig to thc grievance in'artlclo 
9.4, regnrdin:, discharge nod discipline, from five (5) wouking days to sove~~ (7) caleildar 
days. 

5. Add to maintenlance of Standads htiele: 

Xu uegotiatiug. and exec~~ting ttds Agreement, it is theintention of the parlies 
to bargain iurcspect to all wages, working conditions and all other mandatory 
subjects of collective bargaining behveen the Townsllip aud,tl~e employees v 

covered by this Agreement. 

6,  Change the three month supplemental pay to i2 nlouths. Change the 6 months of ' 

health insurwcc covernge to 12 mouths with no requhmenf of the employee to pay % 
thepxeluim. Adduew 30.5 as follows: 

30.5 Employee shall attempt to schedule any dootor visits and therapy sessions 
during uon-working hours. If doctor visits or therapy sessions cannot be scJ~eduled 
during non-working hours tho employeedl1 he allowed to attend during tluer nonnal 
wo~k kchedule. 

J 7. New Article - P a ~ t  Time Disanteher Emnlo~ees. 

[NOTE: PattlimeDispatcher Zmployees shall be members of the Waterford . 
To~mship Dispatchers Association which will be clarified in Article 3 -Reco$uitiou- 
e~nployecs covered] 



. . 
The lovmshlp shall be allowed to hire up to thee (3) patt time ~ispatbhers under fhe 
following provisions: 

..- __ ---.-.___.__ 
7,l  Probatlonar~period: Part time Dispatchers shall serve a px"&i[Snio%-6f.-  

4,000 hours worked md during such probationarypAiod they shall be "at-will" 
employees. . 

7.2 WOI-k week limitation: Part lime Dispatchers shall work no more than forty 
(40) 110w.s per week, a work week being defiued as 12:OO a.m. Monday through 
mi&ght ofthe following Sunday. Part IimeDispatchew may work additional 
hows when fillingiu as a tomporaryreplilcemont for a full-timeDispatehsr who 
is off on STIlnTD or workers eo~npensation leave. 

7.3 SenioriQ: Part ihneDispatchers shall earn oubrnonh's seuiority for every 174 
houts worked. 

7.4 l,&f: hi the event of a rctluclio~t ill fot.c&pa~t limo Dispntol~e~u shall bc laid 
off prior to any li~ll time dispoteher lay-offs rcgardloss of se~uority. 

7.5 Rate of Fax: Part t h e  dispatchers shall bepaid as follows: 

b P h t  1,000 hours 85% ofdispateher I 
P .1,000 - 2,000 hours - 90% ofdispatcher1 
c 2,000 - 3,000 l~ok~rs - 95% of dispatcher X 
0 3,000 or more -100% of dispatched 

7,6 Bolidav Pay: Part time Dispatchers shall receive holiday pay at the rate of 1.5 
times their rcgx~ta! pay if they work on any shiA on auy of the following nine (9) 
holidays: New YesssDay, Zaster Snnday, Memorinl Day, July 4: Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Chrishnas Day and New Years Eve. 

7.7 ~;o_u_vor&ion to f1111 tmlX$l)atcl~cr status: Pa1.t tinke employeessl~all lmvctno 
automatic right to !ill fill1 (inlo Uispatohor ouoni~gs but such col~vcrsion shnli be 
at ~ana~ern>ent*s solo discretion wGthout reierd tossniority. 



&LEbIO~WUIM OF UNDERSTANDING 
By and Betwee11 

Tl~eTownship of Waterford 
.-....... ..--.- and-the .--.. --. .-.. -- 

hiiclGgtu~ Association of Police 
representing the 

Waterfoxd Tolvnship Dispatchers Association 

The Township of Waterford and the Michigon Association of Policellereby agtee to the 
followiIlg: 

Effective immediately, Communication Training Officers (CTOs) assigned to train newly 
hired dispatchers shall receive one hour of overfima for each day assigned as a'CTO. TIle 
ovexlimo shall he crcdited upon the comnpletion of the Daily ObsexvationReport. 

Dated: May 28,2008 

'rn TO~VNSKIP OF WATBWOXU) 

A>AJ&~V &&. - 
Robert J. Se rlh, Director Director 
Fiscal &Human Resources 


